Other Permittecl and Required

Uses and Disclosures

That Require Providing You the Opportunitv to

Agree or Obiect

We rray use and disclose your protected health inforrnation in the following instances. You have the
opportunity to agree or object to the use or disclosure of all or part of y'our protected health information. If
)ou are nor presenr or able to agree or object to the use or disclosure ofthe protected health information.
then 1-our physician rray. using prot'essional .judgement. deterntine rvhether the disclosure is in vour best
i

nterest.

2.

\'ot tt Rl<;ttls

l-'ollorving is a statcrnent of \oLlr rights *'ith fespect to
description ol'hor.v you Ina)' crercisc thcse rights.

\our protectcd health intbrrrration and a bricf

'fhis nrcans you nlav
You have thc right to inspect and coov vour rlrotected health information.
ilspect and obtain a copy of'protcctccl health infbrrrtation about 1'ou fbr so long as we maintain the
protcctcd health infblrnation. You nrar obtain \our rncdical record that contains rllcdical and billing
recurds and any other rccords that youf physician and the practice Lrscs fbr making decisions about you. As
pcrrnittcd b1 fcdcral or state larv. rve rlar charge \ou a reasonable copl' f'ee fbr a copy ol-vour rccords.
PI,T]ASE NO'IE:

Under feclcral law. howevcr. you mav not insoect or coDr,'the following records: psychotherapy notes;
information compiled in reasonablc anticipation of, or usc in, a civil, criminal, or administrativc
action or procecding; and laboratorv results that are subject to la*'that prohibits access to protected
health information.
'l'his
You mav havc thc right to have t'our Dhvsician arnend Iour protected health information.
plcals \oy play rcqucst an ante ndrncnt o1'protectcd hc-alth inlilrrnation aboLlt )'otl in a designated rccord sct
litr s6 lopg iis r.vc rlairrtain this inftlrrtrittion. ln ccrtain cascs. \\'e Ittay denr vour rcquest lbr an arlrcndttrent.

You have the right to obtain a rrarrer copv of this notice from us. Llpon reqttest. cven il-you havc agrecd
to acceDt this notice clcctronicallv.

3.

Co\rPl.,\l\

ls

You ntav corlplain to us or to thc Secrctary of llcaltlr and Hutttan Services i1'you believc vour privacy
rights have bcen violatcd by us.

lf

you want to exercise any of thc above rights. please contact you healthcare practitioner (Michael

Marchese. MD. Jennil'er Watson. Ph.D.. Jing t-iLr M.D. or Beth-Anne Blue Ph.D.) at Haile Psychiatry and
Psychothcrapy Group, (3-52) i37-0551.4965 SW 9l'''l'errace. Suite A. Cainesville. F1.32608, in pcrson.
or in rvriting. dLrring norr.nal business hours. IIe or she u ill provide 1'ou rvith assistance on the steps to take
to exercise your rights.

This notice rvas published and became effective on April l'.2003.

Date

Signature
S ir.lrrature o l' Personal Representat i ve ol- Pat ient

:.

Description of Representative's Authority'to Act on behalf of Patient:

2(X)i Anrericarr \ledical Assoctation

All Rishts Reserred

